
n Y A CLASSIFIED AD! Safely Important For
Pesticide Storage

Inventory all pesticides before
storing them, advises Delbert E
Bierlem, pesticides coordinator
of The Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity.

Collect all pesticides and de-
cide which ones may be used
next year and which ones should
be discarded. As you’re doing
this, check labels to be sure they
are in good condition and leg-
ible. Also read directions for
storing the product Always keep
the pesticide in its original, la-
beled container, reminds Mr.
Bierlem.

Pesticides must be protected
from moisture, excess heat, and
freezing temperatures The cup-
board or cabinet selected for the
storage area must always be kept
under lock and key

When disposing of pesticides,
carefully wrap the containers in
newspapers and put them in the
bottom of the rubbish container.
DO not burn these containers
because some may explode. Also,
the products of combustion are
toxic and undesirable, says Mr
Bierlein.

In some areas where rubbish
is not collected, wrap pesticide
containers in newspaper and
take them to a sanitary landfill
in your area. j

Watch out for empty contain-
ers, cautions Mr. Bierlem. Dis-
pose of them as carefully as the
product they originally contain-
ed Never save empty containers
for another use

Advertising, A Useful Tool
If advertising tells you some-

thing about the product, wheie
you can find it, and how much
it costs, it can be a useful tool
when shopping, according to
Catherine B Love, Penn State
extension specialist in consumer
education. Skill in using adver-
tising depends on your ability to
pick out information that can
help you make wise choices in
buying foods, clothing and other
consumer goods.

Less than 2 percent of our
population could be classed as
criminal, yet they cost us 5 to
6 times the amount spent on
all education of all children.

IGHTY MIX
R MILK

Ful-O-Pep
Super Milking
32

More and more profit-minded dairyman are
increasing milk production—and milk checks
—with Ful-O-Pep Super Milking 32, themighty
mix for milk!

mins, minerals, molasses ...all to help you
build an efficient ration for heavy, continuous
milk flow.

At low cost, too, because you use your own
grain, balanced with essential nutrients in
Super Milking 32, This popular concentrate
contains 32% protein—high-quality, complete
proteins. It’s power-packed with needed vita

Ask for simple, easy formula. We’ll be glad to
show you how to make a powerful 16% milk-
making feed with economy using only
about 500 lbs. Ful-O-Pep Super Milking 32 per
ton. We know you’ll be pleased with the re-
sults. So dropby as soon as you can.

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. S. H. Hiestand & Company
Leola Salunga

Harold H. Good 1 Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Terre Hill Stevens

MAKE US YOUR FARM HEADQUARTERS
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Dairy Business

One of the most disgusting
things in the dair.v business i-. to
gel a diffeient butterf.it test
from the buyci and from the as
sociation testei This has often
happened and is difficult to un-
derstand Some tests may \ary
as much as 5 percent fiom one
day to anothei with both tests
being done accurately Changes
in temperature may drop pro-
duction and increase fat peivent-
age. Rapid changes in feed mav
cause a change in fat content of
the milk; lack of sufficient pro
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tein or fiber can alter milk con-
tent Low flbei rations of corn
silage and giam frequently low-
ci fat oihoi feeds such ag

h;?h cjna.'i/v pasttuc, pelided Ot
cooked feeds, and bakeiy pro-
due*:; may cont;ibute to lower
frt tests tioort mi'king practices
ircluding lesulantv and a calm,
rn"tmp atmosphere contribute
to uniform fat tests Theiefore,
when the next difleience appears
in a fat test, be slow to make a
charge of dishonesty, because
many factois could be responsi-
ble for the difference
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Plant PIONEER "New Generation" Hybrids

Medium Season Full Seoson
3567 3571 3304 3306

3369A

Ask your Pioneer Salesman
about these Outstanding Varieties

/ \ PIONEER.
/ \ BRANDJ SEED CORN
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